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EC Revises Cold Check Fines; 
Rugby Club Decision Postponed 

The Troubadour   theatre will present "The Kmpirt'   Builder." by   Boris \ ian 
on November 1-4. "Die I •• • ■•■ i*   Builders" is the lirsl of \ ian's works lo have 
he-en   published   in    \nierica.   The   pla>   deals   wilh   a   respectable   bourgeois 

famil> Mliiih undergoes a horrible experience within its own home. 

Openings Thefts Reported; 
IFC-Faculty Tea Scheduled 

At iis ihmi rtgulai meeting "i the 
vc.ii. ilk' II (    MM ini'lii hc.ii>l MM 
mis contpiahMi of ihcfti durini Open 
mgs   Weekend    IV.MI   ol   Students   I 
(       \twood   s.ml   th.it   in   addition   to 
targe heists from fraterniliee, unlock 
cd  MFI wctc  snipped ol   stcieo units, 
tapes .mil .nudes ol clothing. 

IK President BBl /.ihi.i sup 
gestcd th.it houses hue bouncers on 
p.nty weekends lo guard the upsl.iirs 
.IIC.IN He s.ml th.il the nine p.uis 
rule is .in outcome ul u'liu'in mci 
itic-lt> .ind other IIIICICMI.ihlc ouiu 
MM -it   combo   p.ntic- 

A tentative date t«<i the .innn.il 
II ( I ■cult) < offec was sc-t (ot 
Wednesday. No*     Is 

( larkc ( artci asked each fraternity 
in contribute live members to plant 
...Mm bulb- ,i- p.nt ol the lexington 
Be.unification Piogiam. \nd lohn 
( .IIICIC s.ml the I nuersiiv I cdii.i 
tuiii ol ( hnsti.in ( onccin would pi Ml 
MM m Maternity   houses to help its 

Freidel Speaks 
On FDR Policy 

I tank   B   I leidcl.  profcsMM 
toi v .it Harvard i Mvenity, will speak 
iti I ■ ( h.ipcl .it I p in   on November 
i   I iculcl will presem "A fresh look 
at H)R and the New Deal 

i .lei received his I'h I) from the 
University of Wisconsin and was 
ll.iiiiisvcoith Professor of American 
Mistou. ocioui LM*anfe| bajgn 
going to Harvard He has also been 
■ Ciuggcnhciui Fallow and i I 
in  the  ' I    Xdvaiiccil  Sln.lv    m 
the   Bcli.iMoi.il   Science*  at   Si.uitoid 

I DM   Rooks 

Hcsiut* icacnina at Ho. u.i Freidel 
i> eajrrently .< lecturer at Sal/1 
the Seminal in   Vniciic.m Stud 
is .iis.. the <uiinM ot waral bu 
I i.mkhn  HPOMS'I It 

I   I cull I     I-     SfMl I 
scisit > I ii   \ neini.i,  which MM 
scheduled 
pear Here this year. 

clothing drive, lasting from   No*.   I 
until  I hanksgiving. 

I he snhicct ol Halloween pal lies 
came up in regard to the icqniienicnt 
ol M acliMlies lor pledges before 
in ul semester. It was decided that 
thcic is no MM to deltaic now 

(( ontmiieil  on  page  4) 

W&L Students To Present 
Trial of 'Murder Suspect' 
In Rockbridgc Courthouse 

I lie Mock liial Committee ol the 
Washington and lee law School will 
present a mock murder trial in the 
Kockhridgc County ('ouiiliouse. I he 
trial is presented in conjunction with 
the Student Bat Association and will 
he presented November M>. M 1:30 
put All interested students arc in- 
vited to attend. 

I he entiie case will he prepared by 
law students to give them experience 
in  actual  courtroom  pioccdings. 

< ommitlrr   Members 

( onimitieciiicn in chaige ol the 
initial   preparation   and   organization 
of the Mock 11I.II ate Paul Dunh.u 
and I tic Biiler, co-chairman, assisted 
by kini lailewig. Jell Kidci. and 
David Koss Although the Mock I rial 
is a pi act is a I exercise designed lo 
allow student lawvcis lo picpare and 
actually defend a case in the couit 
room environment, the presentation 
of the case is a highly ic-warding. 
interfiling and enter laming experience 
loi   all  who attend 

I adcr graduates   In. Hut 

\ .pccial invitation has been an- 
lended to Washington and Ice under- 
graduates since in the past attendance 
has been small on Iheir pan and 
it has Keen felt that many un.l, 
ales who Ma) hoc been interested 

ii,.i ■wan lhal is not 
ol   the 

law MMal 

line sen i distinguished Washing- 
i.n and l.c alumnus, the Honorable 
I'aul   11 I the    K.Kk 

Will    |>lc 

The Fxccutivc Committee in its 
meeting last night changed the lining 
system to be used by the Cold Check 
Committee and requested applications 
for membership of the Univetsity 
( ommittce I <>i Athletics and Ihe 
freshman seals on the Library and 
Cold Check Committee. 

Emory  Waters,  chairman  oi   the 
Cold C heck ( onunillcc, reported that 
his committee felt the fines for the 
first and second offenses should be 
iIK i eased because he felt that many 
offenders just paid the token fine 
and did not significantly change their 
checking procedures. After a lengthy 
discussion on Ihe potential levels for 
ilie lines, a motion by Herb Crcnshaw 
and   amended   by   Butch   West   was 

EC Applications 
I he I xcciitivc ( OIMIMIIICC announc- 

ed that it is receiving applications 
lot membership in Ihe following com- 
mittee- 

I wo vac.nicies on ihe University ( oni- 
mitiee for Athletics. Any student 
either    undergraduate    or    law    may 
apply. 

Ihe Ircshnian seats on Ihe Cold 
C heck C ommitlec and the Student 
Library Committee. Only one fresh- 
man wi'l he appointed lo each com- 
mittee. 

\pplications    must    contain    grade 
point (unless (raaaaxaa), ■aalUcalioMi 
and reasons for wishing to serve on 
ihe committee. Applications must be 
received by Jody Kline at Phi Kappa 
Sigma and must be received by 6 
p.m. on Monday. November 6. 

passed ') lo I with Joe Matthews vot 
ing no. I his motion set the line levels 
at "up lo $5 for the first offense, 
up to $10 for the second offense, 
and up to $25 for the third offense." 
In addition third offenders may he- 
brought before Ihe EC. 

Procedure ( hanges 

Waters. Ihen suggested that Ihe (old 
( heck ( ommitlec change it basic pro- 
cedure. He staled that the committee 
could   he   si lengthened   if   the   Cold 

Check Committee immediately paid 
the merchant to cover any student's 

cold check, and then have the com- 

mittee collect the amount of Ihe 
check plus ihe line from the offender. 
Waters noted that this is the procedure 

at U.Va.. and that their system has 
been mote effective than ours. The 
EC decided to postpone action on this 
recommendation until it could in- 
vestigate ihe Cold Cheek Committee's 
source  of  funds  to  see  if  they  had 

Ihe   finances  available   lo  cover   this 
policy. 

Chitwoud Fund 

Bob Slack. Chairman ol ihe Stu 
denl library Committee, reported on 
the use of the Chitwood Memorial 
Fund. He said that the most feasible- 
plan would be lo purchase books of 
contemporary interest and have them 
kept with the bulk of the University's 
hook. Ihe I( in two unanimous 

(Continued on page 4) 

Mock Convention Designates 
Florida Republican As Speaker 

W&L Professor 
To Analyze Play 

Dr. L. L. Barren, head ol the de- 
partment of romance language- at 
Washington and Lee, will deliver a 
paper at the 37th annual meeting of 
ihe South Atlantic Modern language 
\ss,Kiation Nov. VII  m Atlanta 

l)i Barrett will discuss a play writ- 
ten by Juan Perez de Monlalban dur- 
ing the "Spanish tmlden Age" of 
play willing Included will be human 
interest sidelights such as the prob- 
lem encountered by the author and 

tors who performed his work, 
as revealed in margin notes on the 
manuscript 

WE  REGRET . . . 

Because- ol circumstances arising at 
press tune  late vesterday  allcinoon 
circumstances   unforsceabkj   and   b» 
vond the conliol ol the King turn Phi 

Ihe lucsday I dituin was obliged 
M ' in,I remake a substantial 
i M Iront page, delaying the 

completion ol printing and dislnbu 
lion until todav lWed I We tegrel the 
necessity that caused this, and 
promise   it   will   not   happen  often 

Mock Convention Notices 

Ihe giand opening ol the Mock 
Convention's headquarters in the old 
dining room ol the Dutch Inn will be 
a "rip-roaring old-fashioned political 
rally" in coniunction with the activi- 
ties on Homecomings Weekend \ ll 
S. McWhorter. the MOM Conven- 
tion's duel ot protocol and coordina- 
tor of the giand opening, announced 
lhal the leslivities would begin im- 
mediately after the football game on 
Saturday afternoon, November II. 
Alumni, convention officials, delega- 
tion chairmen and student leaders a:e 
being invited. Refreshments will be 
served and theie will be ertU 
ment. 

A coloilul led M lute and blue sign 
will identity Ihe convention headqu.lit- 
ers on Washington Street, which will 
be open regularly after November II 
Ihe chairman, seculars, and director 
ot state delegations lor the convention 
will maintain offices in the new hcad- 
ipiailct- 

Economist To Give Lecture 
On Prosperity, Inflation 

Walter W. Heller, lonnei economic 
adviser lo President John I . Kennedy. 
will speak on Tiospenly, Inflation 
and the  New   IMMMMM"  I nday. 

A profcssoi ot economics at Ihe 
University ot Minncvta. Hcllet look 
a leave ol absence when he was ap 
pointed chairman ol the ( ouncil ol 
Iconomic \dvisc-is by President 
Kennedy in l'»iSI He served in that 
post until the I.ill of l''M. and re- 
mains an economic consultant to Presi- 
dent Johnson. 

Heller will speak at I2u.< pin 
in  Lee t hapcl 

A noted expeil on lax and lie 
inaiieis   iKliei  has served at an ad- 
visei lo a nuinhci  ol government and 
olher   institutions,  not only   in  W i.h 
mgton but also to ihe I mte.l N 
.■ml  to King  Hussein and the  Royal 
( omiiiission  ol   Ionian    He has win 
ten i itcnsively in his ii 

Phone lines and olhce equipment 
have been installed, and the volumin- 
ous convention files arc now being 
reorganized and cross-indexed by sec 
retary Jim Lowe All delegation chair- 
men   will   have   access   to    the   slate 

Cast KM 

Lecture on Hermits 
I lie   ( hail man ol  Ihe 

Department ol Sociology and \nthro 
pologv ol the ( ollegc of William and 
M >sill speak tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in duPont Auditorium 

His topic concerns hermits in moun 
tain  aieas 

Dr. Kcinodle received his A.B., 
MA. and PhD from the University 
ol North < aiohna He is Ihe editor 
ol two hooks "Sixth Decade of Our 
( cnlury" and "Unsolved Issues in 
Xmeriean Society He has also writ 
ten the boot Hampton Koads ( inn 
muniiies in World Wat  II 

Di     Keiilodlc   has   also  contributed 
1.1 rtaraan MaaaalM and Psychiatry 

political    data    hies    sometime    after 

Homecoming, according to Lowe 

(nivcrnoi ( I,nidi- Kirk of llorida. 

keynotei foi the Mock ( onventron. 
has not yet indicated when he will 

arrive loi ihe convention, although I 
reception in his honor is being plan- 

ned loi I nd.n. Mav I, hcloic the 

convention p.uade Ihe llorida dele- 

gation lloat will lead Ihe other stale 
displays on accouill ol its "favonlc 

son'' seiving as keynoter. 

Positions on the state delegations 

are filling up rapidly according lo 
Steve Saundets. ( hairni.ui of the Mock 
Convention, and all students -hould 
apply lo ihe delegation ot Iheil l 
baton Homecoming Weekend See 
the article on the bottom of the page 
tot  specific details. 

Wyndham & Baker   IV.im 
Wins Victories In Debates 

\riiliew Wyndham and Kevin 
Baker, Kith freshmen, won live ol 
six debates met the weekend at the 
Wake Fores) Novice Debate foaran 
ment in Winston-Salcin. N ( , thereby 
finishing in fourth place on the 
affirmative side out of a field of 42 
teams Ihe Wyndham Baker combi- 
nation beat teams from the I diversity 
ol Kcnliickv ( MM < ollegc, Uni- 
versity ot Richmond. I N ( ml 
Vandcrhuilt University while losing 
to the   I nicersity   ot   Cieorgia 

On ihe negative side of the M> 
non. lom Hudson and Stacy Baal- 
land  won three debates while  losing 

They    baaj    Randolph \! 
Women     I astern   Kentucky    College, 
and Davidson (ollegc while losing to 
MM*)     I ii viisit).    U.Va.    and    the 
Naval Academy. 

I his   was   the  hist   college  debate 
trip   for    all    loin    aj    the   freshmen 
Furthermore,    the     Wyndham I 
Innish is the best  that  a  W.ishiapUM 
and   I ee   team  has  evei   aehici 

nranmeni 

.J-' 

CONNM II- I I 
icciicui s ,u leg it ion is   iii. i.iv 

:lian    hall    tilled     (»IH     !■' 
cans  back   h.Hiie   are   going  excellent 

coopn I    it   appeals   well   he 

playing   a 

m the ( oiiv.'iii mu than mu  Ml might 
1. Mi    Sri 

lew   lemainiag   | 
MM   |fj 

PI I Kltl MM tt 

r i 
small    but     dynamic     politic il 
representing ' itivei million   \ 
cili/ens .a,   Pueito  Rican (MMI 
openings in iis . • inth «l 
nrfKuld.Mii  loi  a lew 
TWa year Puerto  R 
many dclet 
i | F 
delegation   will   be    t 

1 ipenings .. 
proaVteai  and   knowledgeable  M  the 
coassuwpti. ■isummalioni   ol 

Pnerto Ricaa rom  It interesie.1 
lo   Bdl 

nl 

K\NS\S 

I        K n.Kk 
'   iK'eds    IX   woik.is \nv 

.( 

MM IIM.XN 

K ihei  11 
these appi be sent  to 

Met D 
I'hi Kappa Signi 

NOMIll irJtBDI x 

11 . 

IPI i 

IHIMl 

'iiu-t stihuiii an 

' 
"Ilk   b" 

S4M   III  <   XMOI INX 

n  ihe 

South  (  aiohna   Di'legal on   must   sub 

to   Sceic'arv    I osier 

IMI   Box   Ml 
es   will  be  given  In 

I   I XII J 

Some openings raraj MM ivaMnl 
the I tah Delee f   HJSIC with » 
tacts  in   I  tall   .lie   pal liclllal Iv    wall 

Sec  Ned   Kesslci    Old   IK.im     KM 

XlMf.lN IM \NIHi 

I h, I ■ I 

' is   sacking    voting   ladies I i 

| descent  at  neigbbonng  wa 

leges,   to   rule   on   ihe   \ugin   I 

.de ami gn 
VHIC   a    h" io    ihe 

'delegations  work    (  all   IM 47Jt 

VMM   XIHt.lNIX 

big  oppi.i 
M)     »e 

will  d I  m   IMI     v 
wishing   io   bee >l   the 

I "     i  \ ngmia's) 
' harhc Bagley at 1* ( 

.HiiKi     MJ 
thur  aitain  rhi    patktn* 
XIMS. uin ■•!   I HI.    krtt 

lot hehlsvil iii< (Hit II.MIII baa nrMajahaaal M>rn spmrt in 
I Ins  ., II   it,,     y i in.i.t.il,    MII.III   tunic, ail  liiacui.rs l<> X tr 

ssaprs am* iHh.     itilicMv 

•f Me  Mrilnta 
is Iraterinn ss-a- 
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On Final Examinations 
The faculty's Committee on Courses and Degrees, which 

is studying various possible revisions in the University's sched- 
ule of final examinations, is expected to make a report to the 
faculty assembled Monday. Judging from the committee's 
record in the recent past—notably, its approval of a subcom- 
mittee's recommendation that W&L adopt a form of the 
Oxford plan of independent study; its initiative in establishing 
a pass-fail program— it appears that there is more than I fair 
chance for ■  final-exam  revision  of some significance to be 

i-nted for approval. Certainly nothing less is the hope of 
every student who has even looked at the existing inflexible 
one-on-top-of-another schedule and seen potential (at best) 
.lis.istcr And certainly this is a reasonable hope in a school 
where this semester the exam schedule is such that a student 
taking Math 1, English 151 and Inorganic Chemistry would 
li.ne exams in those courses jammed into one 48-hour period. 

One revision plan, submitted Oct. 10 to the committee 
by the student body Executive Committee, asks that students 
be allowed to sign up to take their exams whenever the exams 
arc given during the exam period. That is, if a particular course 
is o.tven at, say, B and G hours, students would be allowed to 
take the final with the B-hour section or with the G-hour. 
regardless of semester-long class "assignment." This would 
solve a few problems for a few people, and everybody would 
appreciate it because it lessens everybody's chances of meet- 
ing a Waterloo—so long as they take courses offered at two 
different hours, but not at three hours because when there are 
three or more sections of a course, it's placed into an afternoon 
block exam time period, and there is no provision for changing 
these in the EC proposal. Our hypothetical student with math, 
sophomore English and Inorganic would still have three exams 
.nit of four consecutive exam periods. 

In petitioning for this change, the EC implied this request 
mi only a preliminary, a stopgap proposal until provision 
could be made to adopt a "completely" flexible exam schedule, 
penmetered only by a "first day for taking exams" and a "last 
day"—in between which students would have five "take-home" 
exams or, if not that, then at least "take at your and the 
professor's mutual convenience" exams. Washington and Lee 
is small and students accordingly are given the optimum amount 
of attention by a set of excellent teachers: this is undeniable 
and is more than anything else the reason we and probably 
1.400 other students are here. 

We don't want to appear to be calling the plays before the 
faculty even enters the field; we don't feel any need at all to 
. xpress il.um at what we're afraid the faculty will do: but we 
do want to indicate once again, if we may, the degree of nn 
pottMm every student attaches to an exam schedule that 
doesn't destroy all or even very much of what he has worked 
a semester to realize. Exams are not just the frosting on a 
semester's cake; they are the substance of it. A student here 
li.is only eight exam periods—these largely determine the re- 
sults on paper (and those are the results everybody cares most 
•bom) of his four years and #15,000 expenditure; they mdi 

ili. professors' success in putting across what ought to be 
put across ("Washington and Lee is primarily a teaching insti- 
llation"—the catalogue). In spite of the standard "It is not 
the University's obligation to provide cramming time for stu- 
dents who have been lax for a semester." it does seem  tli.it 

Hiding "review time." as one might more genteely call it. 
is a good idea for everybody.  ^  

French Classic 
Returns To Lyric 
For New Praise 

l o the delight "i .ill win» nave .i 
modicum of artistic appreciation and 
Mithetic sensitivity in their bones. I il 
Side h.is made l exington .i happier 
place foi escapism this week by re- 
viving the French "Mar) Poppins," 
the Orand Prix Winnci al the XVII- 
eni (.nines Festival, "Lee Parapluiet 
de ( aarbonrg. 

l sen those who can't tolerate opera 
lm ,i moment liml themselves caught 
up in the typical French triangle, 
(m\. Gencvieve end Roland Canard, 
The mutk is superb, ol course: 
Michel Legrad is France's Leonard 
Bernstein, and "The Umbrellas ol 
Cherbourg" is Legrand'i "West Side 
Storj    I mi the kmerican Academy, 
which is known lot taking cue of its 
own. nominated "Parapluies"' re- 
curring theme lor an Academy Award. 

HafJ No! Men 
I he   Story   itself   is  not   new:   thcic 

ire lew older. Girl loves boy (Cain 
enne Dcncuvc is the pi I she's the 
one who excelled so in "Repulsion' 1: 
he has lo leave her (Ihc French 
draft, win know), .iflei then l.isl 
night together she ends up in ■ until) 
way, he. once in ihc army, seems 
(bin isn't I disinterested; she is pres- 
sured hv Mania into lovclcssly BUTT) 
ing a suitor who'll accept her in her 
condition; father ol her child comes 
home he m,lines on the rebound, 
for want of something belter lo do. 
I he lin.il scene, where the original 
lo\cis meet through coincidence, is 
one  lh.it   i.iles with the  love scene in 
"Phaedra," ■hhoagt  bj  i  very dif- 
Ictcnt standard. 

ihe real rtraagth ol the movie liei 
in its acting. I very character, even 
those who appeal loi onlv .1 moment 
in the h.ickgiound. is perfect!) v.is! 
Ihc two older women in the movie 
Ihc girl's mother an dlhc girls lovei"l 
,11111! h.ive ni.i)oi ratal that could 
e.isilv have intruded into the movie: 
it is foi lunate and suipnsing thai they 
don't I he one "corny" scene, whcicm 
the girl and her husband (remember, 
this isn't her lover) arc having dinner 
in her mother's home and suddenly 
a   Ciolden    ( rown    appears    and    he 
aoadneii a little coronation ceremony 
with il. has possibilities lor really 
.lest toying a movie—but doesn't, 
through some taihei skilllul role 
inleipretation by BStatl who knew |iisi 
how   far  out  the scene  was 

Heautitiil   PhiMnuraphv 

I he photograph) is beautiful    the 
I reach feel foi eotot cornei ih 
lo save some sets which aren't exactly 
elaborate < emcri woik is simple and 
effective       I he    whole     thing    comes 

and  what   ■atl  s.m   K 
\n.i im.iiiv   no mention oi movies 

this week could hi- complete without 
comparing   the   otlering   of   our    two 
friendly-rival   theatre   aatfagei 
In this reg.ud. the entile sludent body 
n Washington and lee is deeply 111 
debted lo Id Side loi bunging this 
paiticiilai movie at tins p.o liv.11l.11 lime 
In help kounlei balance llie ahhoiiahlc 
repelling     1 IIV     at   ihc   Slate 

1      1      1 

In   a  i|ii.isi i.lalul   pun    ni   IIII.IH 

gaaaj 
I he I mvei-iiv ol ( luisii.in ( 0 

Cmrkulum Committees Underway 

Faculty Ratings Proposed 

wo girls  n.iiili the  Washington und  l.ec  dice Club  rehearse for its concert in front of Die li.ini.ni  Kxhihil. 

Glee Club Entertains Audiences 
In Washington And At Expo '67 

H. i \wo  HMB 
i IMKCIII ovei aonelanak Bsarhaaa is 

in.Hinting    among    I indents 
I  tffl ai   whuh  has 

reaaatl)    '■ noticeable 
\ew Voik publish, i- Simon K Sinister 
plan   lo   pimt   I  ..mdid   sollcg. 

i-isling ol spesili. ,m.I 
. oinmeiiis     liom     students 

Inch ,! eVIrt" 
. .i \\ 
outgo ' 
Wished   \\.   I I'1"   ( "ni 

< .Hnmillee. futktwing Ihe sug- 

gestion   ol   then  nHiiniillecniaii   I 
Monger 

Ihc ■ appointed eight mcinbeis 

lo that committee two weeks ago. 
with Steinger as head Iflgagdjaj to 
Slcinger. ihc goals lo be set bv the 

I'lim ( ominillec will 
not be unrealistic noi hypocriticall) 

I   will  set 
present    lo    the    lasiillv     a    gol 

udenis    recommend* 
I niveisily   ciu 

riculiim 
'   "imiil 

nil m ihc otgam/aiioiul sUges. 

dhr Vtng-tuin Jlhi 

Icx.ngion. Virgin... under the act of March 3. 1179 

but Ihc merit ol Monger's initial 
ideas irvdKatcs thai Ihev h id Ken 
lm mill.ile.t hetnichaitd Slcinger cm 
phasi/e.l howevct that what now are 

J ideas will undergo sciunnv 
ihcy cither become rccom 

ntaadations oi   arc  .hs.a 
I KkrsMi  Mndngl 

Ihc    ( ommillce    hopes    to    have 
■   meetings   ,i   liaienniv   houses 

so ih.it genuine agggaal aha all MM 
i.untamed MMI pal 

lion in Hi.' Randolph \t nun Worn ni . 
Colhsge weekly seminar on cum.ul.i 

nned. 
Sleingei s biggest kngaatseal pmh 

Inn is with his suggestion lor a study 
of   ihc   present    I1 

which   he  leels   could   p 
I thesis ri 

nahntni i Mien 

B)  Mlkl    \l IDIKDUK 

Sii.ilegicallv positioned Bl Ihc 
border between 11.m and Switzerland, 
the Washington and lee dlee Club 
did I line job ol entertaining its inter- 
national audience Ihe WAI dice 
Club had the honor of being in- 
vited to smg at Expo 67 on October 
17. and Ihc visitors of Ixpo had ihe 
pleasiue ol   listening  lo them. 

Ihe (dec Club, under the direction 
ol I'lnlessoi Rohan Stew.nl. had been 
practicing diligently in preparation for 
this trip since early September. I he 
relieaisals were more concentrated 
and rigoioiis than ever hclore, but 
the luial result was well worth the 
ell.ii i Bv Ihc date of departure, the 
club was in  lop voice  and  keyed  tor 

the coming gaffannaBBgi 

Marled  (Motor   1st 

Ihe tup itself stalled on Sunday 
morning. October IS. Ihe brass choir 
and mosi of the freshmen in the dice 
( luh boarded then bus lm Wash 
ingion tort) lh.it morning. Ihc icst 
ol the dlee ( lub lell at eleven loi the 
Koanoke airpoil and were on a Pied- 
mont  Might   by   twelve 

krrlving at Washington, IIK 

ol sludenis was greeted bv Pete • urn- 
portalion  service   in  the  form  ot   il 
Rockbridgi   coaal)  aahool  bus.   ihc 
club was then chautfercd to the Na- 
tional (  iihedi.il 

At the ( .ithe-ilr.il. the Btass ( hoir 
performed foui pieces   fhc) were foi 
lowed bv the dlee ( luh which sang 
Ha.lihon.il religions works and three 
spirituals as a prelude lo the allct- 
noon 

Hv   live  O'clock   the  GtSM    I  lub  was 
back on us Might to hlaa rani Mtei 
slopping m i Men York, H n 
luel. ihe dub arrived Bl Montieal bv 
ten p in Mtei clearing customs Ihe 
club arai driven lo Iheii motel, la 
Parisicnnc Ihe llM night was used 
I.II puielv unollicial activities 

llllnllll.lt   ( "111. Its 
On Mondav lIK WM Glee < lub 

gave two concerts n one of Ihc most 
modern  md hig . pmg centers 
in Monltc.il. Ihe \l. MS Sih.m I'la/a 
Il    was   sliidlv    an   inl.iiin.il    .oiKei! 

I i 
HI lounged on ihe surrounding bench- 
es. Although the situation was casual, 
ih.     ,niK.it     was    still     professional 
I 'us inaxuin 

M    HH-   lime   ot   the   ( lub s    lour. 
all   ol    Montreal    »l 

transportation sluke All buses and 
Mihwavs. excepl those in the fan it 
self, had come to I halt. Hceallsc of 
this, the mayor of ihe cily had urged 
owners of automobiles to pick up 
hitch hike's I his hart ma evident lo 
the ( lub. on ihc HBJ back from the 
Pla/a. then .Inver stopped and Offered 
lilts to every female Ihuinber en loule. 

luesday   was   the   big   da)     Ever) 

'Mais Ccst Tout' 

We feel obliged to quell. Ofl OCCa 
lion, Illinois that we feel have no 
ntasa in the University community, 
i.e., rumors not started by this news- 
paper. Accordingly, the Ring-tuin Phi 
is pleased to announce that none of 
the University's professors are going 
in Washington this week lo siand as 
defendants in cases arising from ihc 
recent  ann-War  protcsls.   one or  two 

oi them are going lo ■ political science 
convention in New Oilcans, ni.ns c est 
tout. 

one was ill iv en lo I gpn at nine thai 
morning, and given free passes to the 
fair. Ihe concciis w.ie /iven al eleven 
and live in a bamlshell located in 
the midst ol quile a lew esolic pavil- 
I II \ppiopi lately enough, they hap- 
pened   also   lo   be   next   door   to   the 
Drawer's Pavillkm, which was in- 
•pneted hv a tew coaaohamn among 
Ihe dlee ( Inb. 

Miserable Weather 

Outside the bamlshell. Ihe weatlicl 
had been gelling worst all day. It 
linallv leveled oil in a tine dii//le thai 
lasted until night. Hcc.uisc of the 
wealliei. Ihe CTOWdi K'eamc dis- 
coiirageil. making Ihe lines lo ihc 
better pnvillioai sluutei Most of the 
students took  advantage oi  itns  bv 
taking in as many pavilions as pos- 
sible. 

Ihe conceits weie excellent and 
the audiences lesponsive. which all 
added to the pleasure of Professor 
Slew,ni. who proclaimed ihc trip as 
"ihe ( lub's  best.'' 

tV\i«i  e^OVAOaC.. 

AFTER 

Openings, Time, And Tests 
Give Students Full Weekend 

ROBERT S. KEE11 
Editor-in-Chief 

Page Editor     . 

News Edi 
Aaaiatant Editorial Pagr Edit 

Aaaiitant Nrws I-ditora   . 

in..i 

i   Utof    • 
Photofraph) Diractot 

| ,UEG PARKER 
Butineu Manager 

.       .       .       Joe WiUon 

Hill Willccrson 

Larry Hunin 

Rervr Kelwy, Robert Y- 
Amlv 1 ■lm. 

Hup I'IMM 

Steve Maaon 

Ihe Vudeni ( 
it also interested  in helping the  I < 
in ilv sludy  of  I llexible   si 
trolled   nin <<    nhedulc 
\ i sin.lv the pos- 

sibility    ol    nuking   Ihc    I 
Maj.ii     miw   entwined   m   led 

11 siandai.i Jogucd masor 
Pcrhap* Ihe nu>«i 0 .1 pro 

■fig an accui i 
sed     accotim     nl     ihe 

courses in ihe  I 
ipl»    al 

CiMOeM   I  ^<     l 
oihei  schools   Sleingei is entering this 

i« ..nlimi..1 on page  41 

/'/»i////)« Publishes Article 
4bout AT&T In>estimation 

>i ( ommunicaiions < oat 
mission inter mi   oidei    in   its 
invest' the    Hell    telephone 
system   is   discussed   al   length   in   .in 

I .   i i Hips |i 
' m the l.ucsi ISM F I 

i 
Phillips has wt oatinu- 

mg accouni  ol  the Hell t 
■he "Fortnightly,    end Ihri 
articles  on   ihe   invetligaiot 
peered in ll >tion 

i i  Iclrphonc and  lelc 
;    '     I 

oi   last   lulv   < 
allcgni conimissiofi had com 

MAI    also  was 

I aailmi" lor  the l( (    to IIi  . 
theie   was   no   inicnt   to   impe 
aibiii.nv   ceiling   on   ihe   established 

inn 
M      Philli| 

length Ike coasniissmn - latest rcspoase 
I II   pennon 

D      Phillip*,   who 
nbei   nl 

. m Ins Held, ami I 
I of a receni leilboot on rwhtk atilM) 
gaagflgajaj 

-•<,m*   Mrs*   Ih.   man   who   hrsl 
ksveated skip!' 

So San. ho Pan/a said, ami so say I.** 

lohn dodfn     S  ., 
'Mow   i.ill   it   In   so   bit   nluii   It's 
.lilt    so    ■   III.   ' 

I i gw.MHl   Hiinisiead 

K)  PVMPIIIIII S 

licshmen  now von know    when 
HI dining  Rush Week lhat 

you   ain't   seen   noitnne   uniil   vmi.. 
seen a big dance 

11 kidding I 
men.   they're   all    riKM -   like 
lhi» 

. one looi 

1 ipcnings,   there  is  the 
suggestion ' have been 

all    Ihis     Wh il    el 
iins weekend *\ „\i. Openings? 

elsi    is   Ihi •          l   Open 
I 

I obv i 

oas:  Ihis was  al 
■gaaaj   Weekerul    \SD    I    Bl     D 
light S.ivm> 
\ml    lolled    up 

OSI       |i 

(iftl 
do the job    Ihe)  beg' 

m the in.n n ;' everybod) aha 
I    was   |ll-!    bcginim 

go   iii  sleep    Ihe  exams  were   such 
lhat  giovsn   men  Wept 
who   look    Ihem   gave   up   about   hall 
p.isi nin,- .oi.l spent Ihe nail Of the tune 

lei)    napping    ,\\\A    .oiivinciag 
.li.ln I  want  lo go lo 

■    SChOOl   Bfstl     ill     lhat   these 
MI on ., hig weekend 

i insult to mortal inpj 
11 Saving Iim    .hange- 

m   he   wntteii   gjjgfj   less,  be- 
look pi . night and 

'.'s i! vei v  well   l on 
sensus hi-, ii thai ill) ».- i. 
gained an Ii ksj)  von aoaW 

the  siu.leni   KHI. 

was an m.ni | nu| 

A Wtthly   ajggj 

Well,  one  is naturally   ' 
H 

r 'tier  A 
.Ms. change 
of   Daylight 

Saving   i .king n  ni 
cal in.i 

Ul ;    Ihe   w iv 
il's been   W,   gaa i  I 
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Shirt  Service.... 
As You Like It 

Quality Cleaning and  Pressing 

University Cleaners 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
on 

is. ii soinii 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 
QUICK SERVICE 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 Hilldi-hrand Kd.. NW 

Roanoke,  Virginia 

DANCING  EVERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open  At *: «o   P.M. 

Phone  362-M24 

STAMP IT! 
f^>L^- --^ in IMI MM 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

5 LINE TEXT   fS 
Ik* t.niK INOtsnuClllli Mnu. 
POCKET auian STUB?. '.-,- ■ r. 

S.nd   check   or   money  order.   B. 
•ur. to IndudW your Sip Cod*. No 
poau*« or  bandlinf  fhargw.  Add 
••la. Ui. 
fwH iM—i«t. trtltt.iHml.il tat... 

THI MOPP CO. 
t. 0. SM lSi?3 LMI IM 

anjum, a*.. JOIN 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

By letter count, too longest 
word may be pneumonoultra- 
micron upicstlicovolcanoconiosis, 
s rare lung disease. You won't 
find it in Webster's New World 
Dictionary, College Edition. But 
you will find more useful infor- 
mation about words than in any 
other desk dictionary. 

Take the word rim*. In addi- 
tion to its derivation and »n 
illustration showing U.S. time 
zones, you'll find 41 clear def- 
initions of the different mean- 
ings of time and 27 idiomatic 
uses, such as time of one's life. 
In sum. everything you want to 
know about time. 

This dictionary is approved 
and used by more than 10(10 
colleges and universities. Isnl 
it time you owned one? Only 
$3.93 for 1760 pages;      eg 95 

thumb-indexed. 
At Your Bookstore 

THE WORLD PUBLISHING CO. 
Cleveland sod New York 

Generals Nab Title 
As Eagles Succumb 

Washington and l.cc captured the 

Virginia Small College League foot- 

hall championship Saturday of Open- 
ings with an eat) 16-0 victory over 
Brldfswatet college I his gives the 
(iencrals a 4-0-0 record ii'.HUM the 
Eagles, 

( .II\ Green rcm.iincd the teams 
lop scorer as he accounted lor 9 of 
the points scared. Scoring for Ihc 
Generals started in the first quartai 
with Green's 32 yard field goal after 
the offensive unit failed to move Ihc 
hall. 

I he only touchdown of the day 
HUM   m   Ihc   second   quarter   when 

Notice 
I he winners ol the monetary  prise 

for Ihc  Ring-lum Phi  Football ( on 
test    .ire    first    place.    Jay    Dorman. 
Sigma No House, and in second place 
VU Stephen l-'ulghum, P.O.  Box 79. 

quatcrback Andy Bloom capped a 10- 
play drive lhai began on the W&L 
34 with I live-yard pass to halfback 
Bucky  Cunningham. 

lo the dismay of the Bridge-water 
homecoming crowd, the Eagles only 
scoring threat came early in the 
fourth quarter when quarterback Alan 

I ihhs' running and passing advanced 
Bridgcwaler from its own 5 yard line 
lo the W&L  15. 

Ihc Generals' VSCI. record now 
stands at 3-0 and its over all record 
at 4-2 Bridge-water stands at 2-4 over 
all and 0-3 in Ihc league. 

Statistics 
WeU. K 

f-irsl downs 13 X 
Rushing  y.udage 201 124 
Passing   yardage M 4X 
Return yardage 74 117 
Prints 3-38 11-32 
Fumbles lost 1 1 
Yards   penalized 45 45 

W&Ls First JV Team 
Humbles Augusta, 24-0 

Washington and Lee's first J.V. 
football team opened its season last 
week with a surprising 24-0 win over 
\ugust.i Military Academy. Notable 
perform.UsCW included the line de- 
leiisue effort which held Augusta 
spineless   .md   ken   Carter,   who   was 
substituted foi injured fullback Doug 
< iosman. 

Ihis yen, lhe alhlelic department 
IsMdiscarded the vusttim.iiv freshman 
team in football and organized a 
junior varsity team thai has loin 
sophomores on IN rosier While still 
in   an   experimental   stage,   it   is   felt 

vTltr (Cmnttrtj lUtrhrit 

lirmite. (L'akre, )Jaetrire 

Beside the Paramount  Inn 
Phone 463-5691 

MMWHMAMWMAlMlMAM 

EAST  LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Brer Ice Gas 

Oprn 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
■AKHtKSIIOr 

OWN from »:00-5:3« 

:     Hill's Barber Shop     \ 
\\|    MM  TO  FI.F.ASF.        • 

• Krl<m   rtw  I .trie 

............----•---•^ 

Kumbon   Drneln 

MM   I     NHSON   SI 

Hamburgers 

SandMitbe* 

t hUkra 

Shakes 

DOC'S DRIVEIN 
On Routr II. PaM East Lexington 

(l„.k.n.  Barbequrs.   Seafood   BaakeU 

Baskets in. I.i.l.   I ..... Ii  I >>• •. Rolls an.I < ole Slaw 

Sondaes, Shake*, large  10c Coaea 

that the new set-up will be more 
beneficial lo future varsity teams and 
will allow all the players, both fresh- 
men and upperclassmcn, to get more 
playing lime. 

Grrat   Lspoliations 
Mr. Richard Szlasa. the J.V. coach. 

believes his team's greatest strength 
lies in its offensive backfield. Passing 
should be the order of the day with 
qu.iilei hacks I up Smith and Hu//v 
Sadloch throwing to Randy Reed. 
Reed is a versatile player who w.is 
converted from quarterback positions. 
From lime lo time he may still see 
duly as a quarterback. Ihc running 
attack shouldn't be lacking cilher with 
Doug Gossm.in at fullback and Bruce 
Green at wingback Both are good 
strong runners and excellent pass 
Mockers. Ihc team's supporters can 
expect to see a wide open offense with 
plenty of roll-outs. 

I he main problem may occur in 
the defense Junior v.usm teams tradi- 
tionally have a pioblcm with depth 
and W&L is no exception, lhe de- 
fense may very well be strained al- 
though it is bolstered hv several out- 
standing players. Peyton Viekeis, Dec 
( openhaven. Frank Ivans, and Ken 
( artei should turn in line perform 
antes. ( openhaver will see double 
duiv .is an offensive guard and ( aflat 
will probably be substituted freely in 
the offensive  backfield. 

Roanoke Blanks 
Soccer Team 

K.   I \t Rr.M r   M. MILLIARD 

Roanoke ( ollcgc came lo Lexing- 
ton on liidav. boasting thai il pos- 
sessed the lop soccer team in Virginia. 
.•nil the Generals were unable to refute 
ihis Jam., bowing 14 lhe loss left 
the Generals with a 4-3 in.ilk Roa 
noke is 7-1. 

lie line the game. ( oavh  Joe  I ylcs 
warned his team about  Koanokc line 
in HI Von   \ndcison and Jeff Archer. 
btii despite Jose defensmg. And 
aaajsjajed lo shp through the Blue de- 
Icnse  lot  Iwo goals, with Archer  tills 
ing the other 

Ihc Roanoke defense, seemingly 
with the belie! lhal rl General I iIt 
Inside Von levhnas MsM be held 

the wh..l. I. in could he 
had double ^overage i>n 

Facia II y whenever he received the 
ball   t n.uii I vies contaWsi 

,: .sk    Kit wilh little SUCCUSS. 
Rival fed  vviiii. ,.t   K... 

,nd Ih.M.i Mitvhell ..I WAI. 
both Ml VnuiK.in candidates, per 
formed strongly in lhe nets Willis 
made ad   Mitchell 
iwenlv iwo   Iheonlv olhei bnghl spot 

tot     It'      ' 
I iohni.ui  hall  Kuk   t  ail   Myall,  wt»0 
went  th.   entire  eighty eight  minutes 

Ape*, 
|l„ mad lhal Washington 

vcrsiiv m ih< couatrj  iiui can have 
oi   important   alhlciis   vontesi   on  a 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IRV OUR FAMOUS 

SWISH Ml KG IRS 

VI>UH  rood  and  Rcteraget 

A Wide Variety o* Domeattc 

and I asp acted  Reer (Wrved 

and IHMsetrU 

Tilepb—s 4*» la 14 

wmmammmmm 
Freshman JACK   Mil  \M (24) uirries the hall for MM   alter the hand-off from quartcrhaek ANDV BLOOM (I4|. 

Future Uncertain 

Title Must Be Seen In Perspective 

III k \NI> 

Its Kl( III It \KI> 

Ofl Salurday of Openings. Wash- 

ington and Lee's football learn de- 

feated Ihc Faglcs ol Hikli\vvater by 

Ihc score of 16-0 on the opposition's 
home field. Deservedly, the Generals 

were written up on the front page of 

Ihc Washington Post's spottl section 
as Ihey raised their 
won lost rasord lo 
4-2. anil earned 
ftrsl -place       honors 
in the unoltisi.il 
Vu ginia S in a I I 
Collage l aajm 
( laarly, at'ra No 
I—in Virginia. 

Unfori un.itely. 
we're  nol  ycl  No. 
I   in mil   own von 
lerenve.   Ihc  (AC. 
Also,  first-place   in 

the   VSC 1.   is  nol  quile   the   I ambert 
trophy,     lhe    Gciuials    simply    have 

too   many   weaknesses   lo   accompany 

lhe great play of lhe defense and the 

kicking   of    Rudd    Smith    and    (aiy 

Cireen.   If   we   are   lo   win   the   (   \( . 

changes need to be made 

Offense  lags 
Aftci   six   games,  the offense under 

varying  quarterbacks   has   paj   | 

lhe   best   offensive   plays  continue  lo 
be   lhe   place kicking   ol    Gieen   and 
lhe   punts   and   quick-kicks  of  Smith 
Until   Ihat   offensive   scoring  dine   in 
ihe   second   qu.iriei   last   Saturday, 
which was directed hv iwo ".dlcrn.il 
ing" quarterbacks, it appealed lhal 
W&L was going (<■ remain as pnn.li 
les> ig.nnsi the inspired, bin neverthe 
less mepl delensice plav ol llndge 
water as it had been against othci 
opponents. 

Although comparative SOOTM SM 
often be a poor in.lic.iior. ihis I agle 
team is the same one lhal gave up 
more   than   4(1  points  to   Kith   Ran 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

dolph M.icon   and   rlampdan Sydns) 
What  is wrong wild Ihe ollense''   I at 
defense   ha.   won   all   Ihree   of   these' 
(tames     For    without    Green's    foot, | 
Washington    and    Lee    would    have 
amassed    all   ol    six   points   against   | 
leant that didn't deserve to be on Ihe, 
same field with il. Somcbody(s) have' 

'    gel lough" out there. 

In   Ihe   remaining  Ihiee  weeks,  the 
ih    will    play    Sew.mce    awav. 

Soulhwesiern   here,   and   Washington 
I imcrsiiy   m   St    loins.   If   W&L   is 
going  lo  lake  Ihe ( A(    Mile  in  adili 

lion     lo     Ihc     VSCL     lop-spot,     Ihc 
offensive plav   has  got  lo carry  more 
of   the   sionng   load    Foi    whalcver 
reason, lhe offense has got lo become 
aggresive and slop silling on Ihc hall 
Running out  the  clock  shouldn't  be 
the sole objective ol an offense   Now is 
Ihe lime lor some one of the quarter- 
backs 10 lake charge    The lalenl seems 
to he there.  Il has gol to be utilized. 

111 
I asl   week.  Ihis  writer  commended 

the   line  plav   ot   \|t    Brill   McJunkin 
(Continued on page 4) 

See JKFF at the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for an excellent "datr-calrhing" shot-shim- 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner & Pole 

BLOSSER & FLINT, INC. 
In From of the  Whiskey  Store 

II RMI'l RK   —   APPLIAMKS  —   RADIO   — 
Sll KM) —  l\  - NFW and I SKI) 

Maahiiuitiiti aui. £rr lluiurraitif 
ilmikalnrr 

A   gallimaufry   of   lint   hooks 

I   How   Iks   < leaning 
Ceaamlcle Shirt S.r>i.. 

<:;'.:•.'.'.:::;'.*»::'.:::■ 

w \u HIM.   lull    Mil    (.HI   \ I 

PUMPKIN 
PF \M  IS" GXIIIKI 

>|•>»^^'»^^^^^^'»^'.'»'<^',^'»^^^^^','»',»,','.',',',^','»',',',',^',',',',','< 

SURE GRIP «5 
NOW...winter 
tire safety and 
traction at a 
low, low price ••« 

Slat MStkaMI 
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4.75 

i 

44* 

IM 
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n 00-14 
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'      S5.IMI 

 f«_70 IV 

rsoo > 

IHIUiU 
twt«i.tl 
I. »   kN.II ply| 
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In SJ 
Xist* i* Urts 

Whitcwalls just $2.30 more par lira 

a Trijife-trmpored nylon cord construet 
• Deep trucfor-iyjio cleoli- built deep to blfe deep 
• Tu/syn rubber tread /or exlra t&diagt on dry or 

•nonr-covortd roads 
>i«s ■ v* 2 mH "• l M 

BUY NOW on our Easy Pay Plan! 
< GOOD/YEAR 
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Goals of Curriculum Committee 
(Continued from page 2) 

dOM nol want such a report to be 
vindictive Of of sudi hasty construc- 
tion as to lose any meaning. 

Some  Problems 

It is as yet uncertain whcthci Ihil 
student publication would take the 
form Of .in evaluation, an expanded 
course description or both. The dis- 
advantages of an> attempt to judge 
or rate are obvious, but a complete 
disregard in this respect might result 
in a rather  innocuous document. 

Steingei plans to ask the EC to 
incrUM lUWllbWlhip on the Student 
( iimeulum Committee to 10 or 11, 
so that standing committees may be 
appointed to study each idea that 
ma)   be of interest. 

Faculty Committee 

Planning along lines sinuaV to the 
Student Curriculum Committee is the 
newly-formed Faculty Curriculum 
Committee appointed this fall b> 
Acting President Puse>. Ihis com 
niittee elected Dr. Henry S. Roberts. 
head ol the biology department, as 
its chairman. 

C ale .ippurcnil) was laken h> l)i 
PrjH) to b;no the faculty committee 
COOtiM ol members from various de 
p.utments within the University. Al- 
though also still in a formative stage. 
there seem to exist some specific ideas 
for possible study. 

Open  Door  Polio 

l)r    Roberts made  it cleai   that  the 
Facult) i iiiiiuiiiim ( ommllhw is by 
no means a secret body. I he sug 

Ml has been made that the two 
committeM combine or have joint 
nicelings. but this was mutually dc- 
cidcd against because of its unwieldy 
M/e   tad   certain   inhibitions   on   both 
Mllcv 

Moth  l)i    Kabul! and  Steingei   aie 
MtialUd   with   the  dual-committee  U 

.merit,   and   point   out   that   com 
immKalioiis   will   begin  on  a   regular 
basis  as   soon   as  spciilii   suggestions 
are   made     \s  Di    Roberts s.ud  son 
reining the exchange of ideas. "It the 
siudcnis  don t   advance   them,  we're 

tig to solicit them. 

I .iris   Ideas 

I he I asirllv < uiiiciilum ( onimillee 
will most likely also examine the 
Honors Program, looking at its we.ik 
Hi and strong points. And it MS 
be that the faculty committee will 
wish to consider the charge that the 
University is too departmental^ m 
lured:    perhaps    greater    interdepart- 

mental unity will result. 
Dtpartmenl heads will likely be 

COMUltod frequently in a serious look 
at overall—not specific—distribution 
requirements. A broad overlook ap- 
proach will be taken by the com- 
mittee, according to Dr. Roberts, with 
considerations of the philosophy be- 
hind  the  University  curriculum. 

A Shade of Difference 

I here is a basic and substantial 
difference between the two commit- 
tees Obviously, the Student Cur- 
rknlum Committee will be prone to 
concern itself more with short-range 
goals ol immediate benefit to Wash- 
ington and Lee. Its turnover will be 

yearly. 
The Faculty Curriculum ( omiiui- 

tcc will assume a longer-range, broad- 
er and perhaps more thorough ap- 
pio.ish Its interdepartmental mem- 
bership, alter having spent possibly 
veils sonsidcring major curriculum 
rhihTfi will certainly have the respect 
necess.irs for a thoughtful faculty 
vote  on   its   recommendations 
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Daylight Saving 
Curtails Sleep 

(Continued from page 2) 

bwaUM nobody wants to buy coal at 
all. it would undoubtedly organize a 
luiiie lobby in Washington to repeal 
DST altogether. 

Some people, in fact, posit that DST 
is a decided evil, that it alone is re- 
sponsible for the riots in the cities 
and eveivthing else, because people- 
have more daylight hours to sec the 
squalor they live in. 

So what we propose to do is to 
make Daylight Saving lime a weekly 
affair. Fvery Saturday night, every- 
body should advance their clocks an 
hour (if this becomes widely enough 
accepted, the clockmakers of the 
world could invent a new seven-day 
clock that lakes care of Ihis auto 
maticall) i. since they could sleep late 
Sunday (they do anyhow), the hour 
really wouldn't be missed. 

I hen, in the middle of ihe week, 
say about Wednesday or Thursday, 
everybody should move his clock back 
an hour, and recover the hour when 
he needs it most. Who would be- 
grudge an extra hour abed toward Ihe 
end of the week, especially in a so- 
ciety such as this where it's been 
statistically proven that H per cent 
of the people orient their entire lives 

to sleep'.' 
Incidental Hem tils 

And ihink of the incidental bene- 
hls People in Appalachia who have 
nothing to do from one season to the 
ne\t would regain their will to live, 
looking loiwaid to each Satuul.ivs 
and Wednesday's tune changes It 
would be only a matter of time before 
clock changing bees became the ma- 

joi  social outlet in the O/.nks. 
In lac!. I laildom sample poll ol 

live lepiesentaliu- lypaa in I esing 
ton showed that the only objection 
to the Ring-liini Phis DSI plan 
(which we Call Darkness-Saving-1 imel 
is thai soiiiebtKly would have to Ihink 
up a new adage to replace the old 
lavonte.  "Spring ahead. Fall behind." 

EC Discusses 
Chitwood Fund 

(Continued from page I) 
votes enpowercd ihe Library Commit- 
tee to spend the $280 of the Chit- 
wood Memorial Fund on "best-sellers" 
and delegated the authority to the 
Library Committee to purchase Ihe 
books at their discretion. 

The IC reached a consensus that 
there was no pressing need to grant 
the Rugby Club any money, and that 
it would wait to sec what the Rugby 
Club's need would be later in the 
year. 

I leshman representative Joe lomp- 
kins urged that there be greater fresh- 
man representation on the BCl stand- 
ing committees. He moved that there 
be two freshmen appointed to the 
Student Library Committee. This mo- 
lion was defeated by a 5-4 vote in 
which president Richard Nash had 
to cast ■ tic breaking vote. Voting 
for the resolution was Joe Tompkins, 
vice-president Gil Faulk. senior repre- 
sentative Joe Matthews, and junior 
lepiesenlalive Herb Crcnshaw. Vot- 
ing against ihe motion were Richard 
Nash, secretary Jody Kline, junior 
representative Lcc Halford, and sopho- 
more representatives Danny Leonard 
and Sieve Sandier. Butch West ,ib 
stained. Pete Hendricks was absent, 
and Wick Vcllines had left earlier. 

( inn.mil. i   Selection 
l.ec Halford then moved that one 

tieshman be selected for both the 
Cold Check Committee and the Li- 
brary Committee. This passed 8-1 with 
Joe Tompkins voting against the mo- 
lion. 

Nelson Retires 
The appoinlmenl of Dr. Rowland 

Whiteway Nelson as professor of Eng- 
lish, emeritus, was announced by Act- 
ing President Dr. William W. Puscy 
III. 

Dr. Nelson reached the retirement 
age of 65 in May. 

In announcing the appointment. 
Dr. Puscy cited Dr. Nelson's "many 
years of dedicated and faithful service 
to the Fnglish department and to the 
University." 

Notices 
Menibeis ot the Student Scmcc 

Social) an reminded of the interviews 
lo be held tonight at 7:(H) in the Ac- 
counting    lab    in    the    Commerce 
School 

IFC  Meeting 
(Continued from page II 

from the rule, since there arc only 
two weeks left before the mid- 
scmeslcr—no pledge parties or other 
activities   aie   allowed. 

Dean Atwood also expressed con- 
cern over the incieasing number of 
small children and high-school boys 
al fraternity parlies. He said that some 
of the children may be attracted by 
the opportunity for theft as well as 
the music. And high school students 
were definitely out of place, accord- 
ing to Dean  Atwood. 

Flick Review 
(Continued from page 2) 

is  sponsoring  "Focus  on  the  Film," 
a scries of six movies to be presented 
during   the   school    year.    'The   War 
Game," Ihe series' first film, is sched 
tiled for Nov. 4 through 6. 

Subscriptions to the scries aie avail 
able to the Washington and Lee com- 
munity for $2.5(1. 

Other movies included in Ihe series 
will be "La Slrada." "David and I aTa," 
' Hiroshima Mon Amour.'" "Ihe Oos 
pel According to Matthew" and 
"Woman of the Dunes." Ihe selec- 
tions were made on the basis of their 
human and artistic value, and will be 
followed in each instance by open dis- 
cussion and comment on their possible- 
religious significance. 

Scries subscriptions ,ue available, 
beginning tomorrow, at the Bookstore 
and will be available at all showings 
of "The War Game"   this weekend. 

FOOTBALL 
(Continued from page 3) 

against H-SC. Alas. Mr. McJunkin 
spcnl thai entire afternoon on the 
bench, nursing his wounds. While we 
deeply admire Ihe play of "70," we 
acknowledge that such a performance 
would have been beyond even his 
talents. Apparently, credit was due 
to Messrs. Long, Wilson and Wolf 
for  McJunkin's  great  game 

Biology Speaker 
Dr. Dietrich Bodenstein. chauman 

of Ihe biology department at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia and a member of 
Ihe National Academy of Sciences, 
will speak lucsda) al Washington and 
Lee. 

Dr. Bodenstein will talk on "Sonic 
Problems of Regeneration of Insects'" 
al 5 p.m. in Room 305 of the New 
Science Building. 

NOTICE 

I here will be a joim meeting of 
the undergraduate and Law School 
Young Democrat Clubs in Payne 6. 
on Tuesday night. Oct. 31. at 7:00. 

sLVaHIC 
II   I. Will.   Illl   Ms 

THE UMBRELLAS 

OF CHERBOURG 

SOCCER 

(Continued from page 3) 

big dance week-end, al which Ihe 
visiting team can have a larger turn 
out of fans. Roanokc brought quite 
a few fans, and they were definitely 
more evident than the few W&L 
partisans who broke away from the 
cocktail party long enough to find 
their way up to Smith Field. 

NOTKF. 

In addilion to being All Souls' Day, 
November 2nd is the birthday of 
Marie Antoinette (1775). Plaid Mar- 
shal Kadet/ky (1766), Fdward. Duke 
of Kent, father of Queen Victoria 
(1767). James Knox Polk (1795). War- 
ren Gamaliel Harding (18651 aaaj 
other notables in the annals of poli- 
tics. 

HAPPY 
HALLOWEEN 

VUD. THRU SAT. 
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TECHNICOLOR    FROM WARMER BROS 

Weekly football Contest Sponsored by the Business 
Firms on this Page 

: Kirkpatrick's Esso Servicenter 
VS. *• ',4 Mile West 

Free Pickup and Delivery Dial 463-5106 

I HARC.E ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
Wr Gi>e  lop Value Stamps 

NEXT TO KEYDET-GFNFKAL MOTEL 

I.SU vs. Mississippi 

Rabe Oil Co. 

 i-'inu 

GULF     —     S. MAIN ST. 

Look on page 3 for our special offer 
Oklahoma St. vs. Missouri 

Campus Corner 
Records Stereo Components 

(•rrrting Cards Study Guides 

I'ipes and Tobacco 

vs. Texas AflcM 

SHOP  BRAND  NAMES 
to be sure 

J. Ed Deaver 8C Sons. Inc. 
Sweaters by Puritan 

Shirts by Manhattan 

Opposite R. E. Lee Hotel 

Oklahoma vs. Colorado 

Corhia   Sla.ks 

km all   I >mc 

(.old I up 
Sarfcs 

(Hollrgr loluu 

l.oadoa Eog 
Raiacoata 

Man Paiist 
Sweaters 

Hero. Ears, k 
I «.irf Hath* a; 

Shirt* 

Hoatoaiaa 
Horwteim 

*aoe. 

V.P.I, vs. Miami 

Win Cash Prizes 
CKII Ihe winners ia eara ad on this page. Ike person letting the nwiM 

nghl »in» hrsl prUe; nest best, seioad prize. In tase nt a Me Ihe clone* 

inr« at the Mlval M-ore ot the tie breakers listed below will wia. The 

tonlrst is op« n lo anton* ettrpl members ot the Riag-tam Phi. 

I nines must hr postmarked before Nooa oa Satarda> (Bos ■**) or 

brought lo the Ring linn Phi othte in Reid Hall h» Nooa Sahsraa). (hst» 

oae eatr>   per person. 

I i r*t Prue- 

Srcond Prize 

-J5.00 

-J2.50 

Official Entry Blank 
Winners 

McCrum'a 
Clover Dairy Bar 

Rabe Oil Co. 
Campus Corner 
J. Ed Deaver and Sons 
College Town Shop 
leggett's 
Alvin-Dennis 
Kirkpatrick's Esso 

LEGGETT'S 
Top Quality Clothes 

'McGregor" "Arrow Shirts' 

Downtown Lexington 

Rice vs. Texas Tech 

CLOVER DAIRY BAR 

Breakfast, I ountain Service 

Meadow  (.tad  In   ( ream 

SWDVSK IDS. 11(11   IMK.V IIAMHI R(.IRS. I II . 

Oaea Ml A.M.B:* P.M. Pfcoae 443JIW 

Dartmouth vs. Yale * 
• 

__^ • 

I II    BREAKERS 
Kansas 
W*L 

Kansas St. 
Srwanrr 

Name 
Address 

Washington and Lee 

SCHOOL TIE 

Repp   —   J4.50 

Btttatif 
Duke vs. Ga. Tech 

McCrum's Drug Store 
"Choose Your Druggist A» You Would Your Doctor" 

CALL 46 32 32 3 
STORE HOURS 

Monday thru Friday    8 a.m. to l) p.m. 
Saturday   ....    8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday      ....    8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I 'CI A vs. Oreg. Stair 


